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STRATEGIC PRIORITY AREA 1: CHARACTERIZATION, INVENTORY AND
MONITORING OF TRENDS AND ASSOCIATED RISKS 
· The state of inventory and characterization of animal genetic resources 
· The state of monitoring programmes and country-based early warning and response systems 
· The state of international technical standards and protocols for characterization, inventory,
monitoring

1. Which of the following options best describes your country’s progress in building an inventory of its 
animal genetic resources covering all livestock species of economic importance (SP 1, Action 1)? *

a. Completed before the adoption of the GPA
b. Completed after the adoption of the GPA
c. Partially completed (further progress since the adoption of the GPA)
d. Partially completed (no further progress since the adoption of the GPA)

Glossary: An inventory is a complete list of all the different breeds present in a country.

Please provide further details:
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2. Which of the following options best describes your country’s progress in implementing phenotypic 
characterization studies covering morphology, performance, location, production environments and 
specific features in all livestock species of economic importance (SP 1, Actions 1 and 2)? *

a. Comprehensive studies were undertaken before the adoption of the GPA
b. Sufficient information has been generated because of progress made since the adoption of the GPA
c. Some information has been generated (further progress since the adoption of the GPA)
d. Some information has been generated (no further progress since the adoption of the GPA)
e. None, but action is planned and funding identified
f. None, but action is planned and funding is sought
g. None

Please provide further details:

3. Which of the following options best describes your country’s progress in molecular characterization 
of its animal genetic resources covering all livestock species of economic importance (SP 1)? *

a. Comprehensive studies were undertaken before the adoption of the GPA
b. Sufficient information has been generated because of progress made since the adoption of the GPA
c. Some information has been generated (further progress since the adoption of the GPA)
d. Some information has been generated (no further progress since the adoption of the GPA)
e. None, but action is planned and funding identified
f. None, but action is planned and funding is sought
g. None
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Please provide further details:

4. Has your country conducted a baseline survey of the population status of its animal genetic resources 
for all livestock species of economic importance (SP 1, Action 1)? *

a. Yes, a baseline survey was undertaken before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, a baseline survey has been undertaken or has commenced after the adoption of the GPA
c. Yes, a baseline survey has been undertaken for some species (coverage increased since the adoption of the GPA)
d. Yes, a baseline survey has been undertaken for some species (coverage not increased since the adoption of the 

GPA)
e. No, but action is planned and funding identified
f. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
g. No

Glossary: A baseline provides a reference point for monitoring population trends. Population status refers to the total
size of a national breed population (ideally, also the proportion that is actively used for breeding and the number of male
and female breeding animals).

Please provide further details:
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5. Have institutional responsibilities for monitoring the status of animal genetic resources in your 
country been established (SP 1, Action 3)? *

a. Yes, responsibilities established before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, responsibilities established after the adoption of the GPA
c. No, but action is planned and funding identified
d. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
e. No

Glossary: Monitoring is a systematic set of activities undertaken to document changes in the population size and
structure of animal genetic resources over time.

Please provide further details:

6. Have protocols (details of schedules, objectives and methods) been established for a programme to 
monitor the status of animal genetic resources in your country (SP 2)? *

a. Yes, protocols established before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, protocols established after the adoption of the GPA
c. No, but action is planned and funding identified
d. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
e. No

Please provide further details:
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7. Are the population status and trends of your country’s animal genetic resources being monitored 
regularly for all livestock species of economic importance (SP 1, Action 2)? *

a. Yes, regular monitoring commenced before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, regular monitoring commenced after the adoption of the GPA
c. Yes, regular monitoring is being undertaken for some species (coverage increased since the adoption of the GPA)
d. Yes, regular monitoring is being undertaken for some species (coverage not increased since the adoption of the 

GPA)
e. No, but action is planned and funding identified
f. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
g. No

Please provide further details:

8. Which criteria does your country use for assessing the risk status of its animal genetic resources (SP 
1, Action 7)? *

a. FAO criteria
b. National criteria that differ from the FAO criteria
c. Other criteria (e.g. defined by international body such as European Union)
d. None

Glossary: FAO has developed criteria that it uses to allocate breeds to risk-status categories based on the size and
structure of their populations (http://www.fao.org/3/i3327e/i3327e.pdf).

Please provide further details. If applicable, please describe (or provide a link to a web site that 
describes) your national criteria or those of the respective international body:
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9. Has your country established an operational emergency response system 
(http://www.fao.org/docrep/meeting/021/K3812e.pdf) that provides for immediate action to safeguard 
breeds at risk in all important livestock species (SP 1, Action 7)? *

a. Yes, a comprehensive system was established before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, a comprehensive system has been established since the adoption of the GPA
c. For some species and breeds (coverage expanded since the adoption of the GPA)
d. For some species and breeds (coverage not expanded since the adoption of the GPA)
e. No, but action is planned and funding identified
f. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
g. No

Please provide further details:

10. Is your country conducting research to develop methods, technical standards or protocols for 
phenotypic or molecular characterization, or breed evaluation, valuation or comparison? (SP 2, Action 
2) *

a. Yes, research commenced before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, research commenced after the adoption of the GPA
c. No, but action is planned and funding identified
d. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
e. No

Please provide further details:
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11. Has your country identified the major barriers and obstacles to enhancing its inventory, 
characterization and monitoring programmes? *

a. Yes
b. No
c. No major barriers and obstacles exist. Comprehensive inventory, characterization and monitoring programmes 

are in place.

Please provide further details. If barriers and obstacles have been identified, please list them:

12. If applicable, please list and describe the measures that need to be taken to address these barriers 
and obstacles and to enhance your country’s inventory, characterization and monitoring programmes:

13. Please provide further comments on your country’s activities related to Strategic Priority Area 1: 
Characterization, inventory and monitoring of trends and associated risks (including regional and 
international cooperation)
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STRATEGIC PRIORITY AREA 2: SUSTAINABLE USE AND DEVELOPMENT 
· The state of national sustainable use policies for animal genetic resources 
· The state of national species and breed development strategies and programmes 
· The state of efforts to promote agro-ecosystem approaches

14. Does your country have adequate national policies in place to promote the sustainable use of animal 
genetic resources (see also questions 46 and 54)? *

a. Yes, since before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, policies put in place or updated after the adoption of the GPA
c. No, but action is planned and funding identified
d. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
e. No

Please provide further details. If available, please provide the text of the policies or a web link to the 
text:
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15. Do these policies address the integration of agro-ecosystem approaches into the management of 
animal genetic resources in your country (SP5) (see also questions 46 and 54)? *

a. Yes
b. No, but a policy update is planned and funding identified
c. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
d. No

Glossary: The ecosystem approach is a strategy for the integrated management of land, water and living resources that
promotes conservation and sustainable use in an equitable way (for further information see
http://www.cbd.int/ecosystem/description.shtml).

Please provide further details:

16. Do breeding programmes exist in your country for all major species and breeds, and are these 
programmes regularly reviewed, and if necessary revised, with the aim of meeting foreseeable economic 
and social needs and market demands (SP4, Action 2)? *

a. Yes, since before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, put in place after the adoption of the GPA
c. For some species and breeds (coverage has increased since the adoption of the GPA)
d. For some species and breeds (coverage has not increased since the adoption of the GPA)
e. No, but action is planned and funding identified
f. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
g. No

Please provide further details:
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17. Is long-term sustainable use planning – including, if appropriate, strategic breeding programmes – 
in place for all major livestock species and breeds (SP4, Action 1)? *

a. Yes, since before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, put in place after the adoption of the GPA
c. For some species and breeds (further progress made since the adoption of the GPA)
d. For some species and breeds (no further progress made since the adoption of the GPA)
e. No, but action is planned and funding identified
f. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
g. No

Please provide further details:

18. Have the major barriers and obstacles to enhancing the sustainable use and development of animal 
genetic resources in your country been identified? *

a. Yes
b. No
c. No major barriers and obstacles exist. Comprehensive sustainable use and development measures are in place.

Please provide further details. If barriers and obstacles have been identified, please list them:
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19. Have the long-term impacts of the use of exotic breeds on locally adapted breeds (e.g. economic, 
environmental or genetic impacts) and on food security been assessed in your country (SP4, Action 1)?
*

a. No exotic breed used for livestock production
b. Yes, assessment made before GPA adoption
c. Yes, assessment made after GPA adoption
d. No, but action is planned and funding identified
e. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
f. No

Glossary: 
Exotic breeds are breeds that are maintained in a different area from the one in which they were developed. Exotic breeds
comprise both recently introduced breeds and continually imported breeds. 
Locally adapted breeds are breeds that have been in the country for a sufficient time to be genetically adapted to one or
more of traditional production systems or environments in the country. The phrase “sufficient time” refers to time present
in one or more of the country’s traditional production systems or environments. Taking cultural, social and genetic
aspects into account, a period of 40 years and six generations of the respective species might be considered as a guiding
value for “sufficient time”, subject to specific national circumstances.

Please provide further details:
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20. Have recording systems and organizational structures for breeding programmes beenestablished or 
strengthened (SP4, Action 3)? *

a. Yes, sufficient recording systems and organizational structures for breeding programmes have existed since 
before the adoption of the GPA

b. Yes, sufficient recording systems and organizational structures for breeding programmes exist because 
of progress made since the adoption of the GPA

c. Yes, recording systems and organizational structures for breeding programmes are partially in place (and 
were established or strengthened after the adoption of the GPA)

d. Yes, recording systems and organizational structures for breeding programmes are partially in place (but 
no progress has been made since the adoption of the GPA)

e. No, but action is planned and funding identified
f. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
g. No

Please provide further details:

21. Are mechanisms in place in your country to facilitate interactions among stakeholders, scientific 
disciplines and sectors as part of sustainable use development planning (SP5, Action 3)? *

a. Yes, comprehensive mechanisms have existed since before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, comprehensive mechanisms exist because of progress made since the adoption of the GPA
c. Yes, mechanisms are partially in place (and were established or strengthened after the adoption of the GPA)
d. Yes, mechanisms are partially in place (but no progress has been made since the adoption of the GPA)
e. No, but action is planned and funding identified
f. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
g. No

Please provide further details:
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22. Have measures been implemented in your country to provide farmers and livestock keepers with 
information that facilitates their access to animal genetic resources (SP 4, Action 7)? *

a. Yes, comprehensive measures have existed since before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, comprehensive measures exist because of progress made since the adoption of the GPA
c. Yes, measures partially implemented (and were established or strengthened after the adoption of the GPA)
d. Yes, measures partially implemented (but no progress has been made since the adoption of the GPA)
e. No, but action is planned and funding identified
f. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
g. No

Please provide further details:

23. Has your country developed a national policy or entered specific contractual agreements for access 
to and the equitable sharing of benefits resulting from the use and development of animal genetic 
resources and associated traditional knowledge (SP3, Action 2)? *

a. Yes, sufficient measures (policy and/or agreements) have been in place since before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, sufficient measures (policy and/or agreements) are in place because of progress made since the adoption of 

the GPA
c. Yes, some measures (policy and/or agreements) are in place (progress has been made since the adoption of the 

GPA)
d. Yes, some measures (policy and/or agreements) are in place (but no progress has been made since the adoption of 

the GPA)
e. No, but action is planned and funding identified
f. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
g. No

Please provide further details:
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24. Have training and technical support programmes for the breeding activities of livestock-keepers 
been established or strengthened in your country (SP 4, Action 1)? *

a. Yes, sufficient programmes have existed since before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, sufficient programmes exist because of progress made since the adoption of the GPA
c. Yes, some programmes exist (progress has been made since the adoption of the GPA)
d. Yes, some programmes exist (but no progress has been made since the adoption of the GPA)
e. No, but action is planned and funding identified
f. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
g. No

Please provide further details:

25. Have priorities for future technical training and support programmes to enhance the use and 
development of animal genetic resources in your country been identified (SP 4, paragraph 42)? *

a. Yes, priorities have been identified or updated since the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, priorities were identified before the adaption of the GPA but have not been updated
c. No, but action is planned and funding identified
d. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
e. No

Please provide further details:
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26. Have efforts been made in your country to assess and support indigenous or local production 
systems and associated traditional knowledge and practices related to animal genetic resources (SP 6, 
Action 1, 2)? *

a. Yes, sufficient measures have been in place since before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, sufficient measures are in place because of progress made since the adoption of the GPA
c. Yes, some measures are in place (progress has been made since the adoption of the GPA)
d. Yes, some measures are in place (but no progress has been made since the adoption of the GPA)
e. No, but action is planned and funding identified
f. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
g. No

Please provide further details:

27. Have efforts been made in your country to promote products derived from indigenous and local 
species and locally adapted breeds, and facilitate access to markets (SP 6, Action 2, 4)? *

a. Yes, sufficient measures have been in place since before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, sufficient measures are in place because of progress made since the adoption of the GPA
c. Yes, some measures are in place (progress has been made since the adoption of the GPA)
d. Yes, some measures are in place (but no progress has been made since the adoption of the GPA)
e. No, but action is planned and funding identified
f. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
g. No

Please provide further details:
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28. If applicable, please list and describe priority requirements for enhancing the sustainable use and 
development of animal genetic resources in your country:

29. Please provide further comments on your country’s activities related to Strategic Priority Area 2: 
Sustainable Use and Development (including regional and international cooperation) 

Note: It is not necessary to duplicate information provided in previous sections. Where relevant, please provide cross-
references.
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STRATEGIC PRIORITY AREA 3: CONSERVATION 
· The state of national conservation policies 
· The state of in situ and ex situ conservation programmes 
· The state of regional and global long-term conservation strategies and agreement on
technical standards for conservation

30. Does your country regularly assess factors leading to the erosion of its animal genetic resources (SP 
7, Action 2)? *

a. Erosion not occurring
b. Yes, regular assessments have been implemented since before the adoption of the GPA
c. Yes, regular assessments have commenced since the adoption of the GPA
d. No, but action is planned and funding identified
e. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
f. No

Please provide further details:

31. What factors or drivers are leading to the erosion of animal genetic resources? Please describe the 
factors specifying which breeds or species are affected:
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32. Does your country have conservation policies and programmes in place to protect locally adapted 
breeds at risk in all important livestock species (SP 7, SP 8 and SP 9)? *

a. Country requires no policies and programmes because all locally adapted breeds are secure
b. Yes, comprehensive policies and programmes have been in place since before the adoption of the GPA
c. Yes, comprehensive policies and programmes exist because of progress made since the adoption of the GPA
d. For some species and breeds (coverage expanded since the adoption of the GPA)
e. For some species and breeds (coverage not expanded since the adoption of the GPA)
f. No, but action is planned and funding identified
g. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
h. No

Glossary: Locally adapted breeds are breeds that have been in the country for a sufficient time to be genetically adapted
to one or more of traditional production systems or environments in the country. The phrase “sufficient time” refers to
time present in one or more of the country’s traditional production systems or environments. Taking cultural, social and
genetic aspects into account, a period of 40 years and six generations of the respective species might be considered as a
guiding value for “sufficient time”, subject to specific national encore circumstances.

Please provide further details:

33. If conservation policies and programmes are in place, are they regularly evaluated or reviewed (SP 
7, Action 1; SP 8, Action 1; and SP 9, Action 1)?

a. Yes
b. No, but action is planned and funding identified
c. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
d. No

Please provide further details:
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34. Does your country have in situ conservation measures in place for locally adapted breeds at risk of 
extinction and to prevent breeds from becoming at risk (SP 8 and SP 9)? *

a. Country requires no in situ conservation measures because all locally adapted breeds are secure
b. Yes for all breeds
c. For some breeds (coverage expanded since the adoption of the GPA)
d. For some breeds (coverage not expanded since the adoption of the GPA)
e. No, but action is planned and funding identified
f. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
g. No

Glossary: Locally adapted breeds are breeds that have been in the country for a sufficient time to be genetically adapted
to one or more of traditional production systems or environments in the country. The phrase “sufficient time” refers to
time present in one or more of the country’s traditional production systems or environments. Taking cultural, social and
genetic aspects into account, a period of 40 years and six generations of the respective species might be considered as a
guiding value for “sufficient time”, subject to specific national circumstances.

Please provide further details:

35. Does your country have ex situ in vivo conservation measures in place for locally adapted breeds at 
risk of extinction and to prevent breeds from becoming at risk (SP 8 and SP 9)? *

a. Country requires no ex situ in vivo conservation measures because all locally adapted breeds are secure
b. Yes for all breeds
c. For some breeds (coverage expanded since the adoption of the GPA)
d. For some breeds (coverage not expanded since the adoption of the GPA)
e. No, but action is planned and funding identified
f. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
g. No

Glossary: Ex situ in vivo conservation - maintenance of live animal populations not kept under their normal management
conditions - e.g. in zoological parks or governmental farms - and/or outside the area in which they evolved or are now
normally found.
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Please provide further details: 

36. Does your country have ex situ in vitro conservation measures in place for locally adapted breeds at 
risk of extinction and to prevent breeds from becoming at risk (SP 8 and SP 9)? *

a. Country requires no ex situ in vitro conservation measures because all locally adapted breeds are secure
b. Yes for all breeds
c. For some breeds (coverage expanded since the adoption of the GPA)
d. For some breeds (coverage not expanded since the adoption of the GPA)
e. No, but action is planned and funding identified
f. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
g. No

Glossary: Ex situ in vitro - conservation, under cryogenic conditions including, inter alia, the cryoconservation of
embryos, semen, oocytes, somatic cells or tissues having the potential to reconstitute live animals at a later date.

Please provide further details:
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37. Please describe the measures (indicating for each whether they were introduced before or after the 
adoption of the GPA) or provide a web link to a published document that provides further information:

38. If your country has not established any conservation programmes, is this a future priority?
a. Yes
b. No

Please provide further details:

39. Has your country identified the major barriers and obstacles to enhancing the conservation of its 
animal genetic resources? *

a. Country requires no conservation programmes because all animal genetic resources are secure
b. Yes
c. No
d. No major barriers and obstacles exist. Comprehensive conservation programmes are in place

Please provide further details. If barriers and obstacles have been identified, please list them: 
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40. If your country has existing ex situ collections of animal genetic resources, are there major gaps in 
these collections (SP 9, Action 5)?

a. Yes
b. No

If yes, have priorities for filling the gaps been established?
a. Yes
b. No, but action is planned and funding identified
c. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
d. No

Please provide further details:

41. Are arrangements in place in your country to protect breeds and populations that are at risk from 
natural or human-induced disasters (SPA 3)? *

a. Yes, arrangements have been in place since before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, arrangements put in place after the adoption of the GPA
c. No, but action is planned and funding identified
d. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
e. No

Please provide further details:
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42. Are arrangements in place in your country for extraction and use of conserved genetic material 
following loss of animal genetic resources (e.g. through disasters), including arrangements to enable 
restocking (SP 9, Action 3)? *

a. Yes, arrangements have been in place since before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, arrangements put in place after the adoption of the GPA
c. No, but action is planned and funding identified
d. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
e. No

Please provide further details:

43. Is your country conducting research to adapt existing, or develop new, methods and technologies for 
in situ and ex situ conservation of animal genetic resources (SP 11, Action 1)? *

a. Yes, research commenced before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, research commenced since the adoption of the GPA
c. No, but action is planned and funding identified
d. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
e. No

Please provide further details. If yes, please briefly describe the research: 
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44. Does your country implement programmes to promote documentation and dissemination of 
knowledge, technologies and best practices for conservation (SP 11, Action 2)? *

a. Yes, programmes commenced before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, programmes commenced since the adoption of the GPA
c. No, but action is planned and funding identified
d. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
e. No

Please provide further details:

45. What are your country’s priority requirements for enhancing conservation measures for animal 
genetic resources? Please list and describe them:

46. Please provide further comments describing your country’s activities related to Strategic Priority 
Area 3: Conservation (including regional and international cooperation)

Note: It is not necessary to duplicate information provided in previous sections. Where relevant, please provide cross-
references.
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STRATEGIC PRIORITY AREA 4: POLICIES, INSTITUTIONS AND CAPACITY-
BUILDING IMPLEMENTATION AND FINANCING OF THE GLOBAL PLAN OF
ACTION FOR ANIMAL GENETIC RESOURCES 
· The state of national institutions for planning and implementing animal genetic resources
measures 
· The state of information sharing 
· The state of educational and research facilities capacity for characterization, inventory, and
monitoring, sustainable use, development, and conservation 
· The state of awareness of the roles and values of animal genetic resources 
· The state of policies and legal frameworks for animal genetic resources

47. Does your country have sufficient institutional capacity to support holistic planning of the livestock 
sector (SP 12, Action1)? *

a. Yes, sufficient capacity has been in place since before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, sufficient capacity is in place because of progress made after the adoption of the GPA
c. No, but action is planned and funding identified
d. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
e. No

Please provide further details:
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48. What is the current status of your country’s national strategy and action plan for animal genetic 
resources (SP 20)? *

a. Previously endorsed national strategy and action plan is being updated (or new version has been endorsed)
b. Completed and government-endorsed
c. Completed and agreed by stakeholders
d. In preparation
e. Preparation is planned and funding identified
f. Future priority activity
g. Not planned

Glossary: National strategy and action plan for animal genetic resources: a strategy and plan, agreed by stakeholders
and preferablyngovernment-endorsed, that translates the internationally agreed Global Plan of Action for Animal
Genetic Resources into national actions, with the aim of ensuring a strategic and comprehensive approach to the
sustainable use, development and conservation of animal genetic resources for food and agriculture.

Please provide further details. If available, please provide a copy of your country’s national strategy 
and action plan as a separate document or as a web link: 

49. Are animal genetic resources addressed in your country’s National Biodiversity Strategy and Action 
Plan ( https://www.cbd.int/nbsap/) *

a. Yes
b. No, but they will be addressed in forthcoming plan
c. No

Please provide further details:
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50. Are animal genetic resources addressed in your country’s national livestock sector strategy, plan or 
policy (or equivalent instrument)? *

a. Yes
b. No, but they will be addressed in a forthcoming strategy, plan or policy
c. No, animal genetic resources are not addressed
d. No, the country does not have a national livestock sector strategy, plan or policy

Please provide further details. If available, please provide the text of the strategy, plan or policy or a 
web link to the text:

51. Has your country established or strengthened a national database for animal genetic resources 
(independent from DAD-IS) (SP 15, Action 4)? *

a. Yes, a national database has been in place since before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, a national database is in place because of progress made since the adoption of the GPA
c. Yes, a national database is in place but still requires strengthening (progress since adoption of the GPA)
d. Yes, a national database is in place but still requires strengthening (no progress since adoption of the GPA)
e. No, but action is planned and funding identified
f. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
g. No

Please provide further details:
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52. Have your country’s national data on animal genetic resources been regularly updated in DAD-IS?
*

a. Yes, regular updates have been occurring since before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, regular updates started after the adoption of the GPA
c. No, but it is a future priority
d. No

Note that the Commission on Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture has requested FAO to produce global status
and trends reports every two years.

Please provide further details:

53. Has your country established a National Advisory Committee for Animal Genetic Resources (SP 12, 
Action 3)? *

a. Yes, established before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, established after the adoption of the GPA
c. No, but action is planned and funding identified
d. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
e. No

Please provide further details. If a National Advisory Committee has been established, please list its 
main functions:
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54. Is there strong coordination and interaction between the National Focal Point and stakeholders 
involved with animal genetic resources, such as the breeding industry, livestock keepers, government 
agencies, research institutes and civil society organizations (SP 12, Action 3)? *

a. Yes, strong coordination has been in place since before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, strong coordination was established after the adoption of the GPA
c. No, but action is planned and funding identified
d. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
e. No

Please provide further details:

55. Does the National Focal Point (or other institutions) undertake activities to increase public 
awareness of the roles and values of animal genetic resources (SP 18)? *

a. Yes, activities commenced before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, activities commenced after the adoption of the GPA
c. No, but action is planned and funding identified
d. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
e. No

Please provide further details:
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56. Does your country have national policies and legal frameworks for animal genetic resources 
management (SP 20)? *

a. Yes, comprehensive national policies and legal frameworks were in place before the adoption of the GPA and are 
kept up to date

b. Yes, comprehensive and up-to-date national policies and legal frameworks in place because of progress 
made since adoption of the GPA)

c. Yes, some national policies and legislation in place (strengthened since the adoption of the GPA)
d. Yes, some national policies and legislation in place (not strengthened since the adoption of the GPA)
e. No, but action is planned and funding identified
f. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
g. No

Please provide further details:

57. Which of the following options best describes the state of training and technology transfer 
programmes in your country related to inventory, characterization, monitoring, sustainable use, 
development and conservation of animal genetic resources (SP14, Action 1)? *

a. Comprehensive programmes have been in place since before the adoption of the GPA
b. Comprehensive programmes exist because of progress made since the adoption of the GPA
c. Some programmes exist (further progress since the adoption of the GPA)
d. Some programmes exist (no further progress since the adoption of the GPA)
e. No, but action is planned and funding identified
f. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
g. No

Please provide further details:
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58. Have organizations (including where relevant community-based organizations), networks and 
initiatives for sustainable use, breeding and conservation been established or strengthened (SP 14, 
Action 3)? *

a. Yes, comprehensive organizations, networks and initiatives have existed since before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, comprehensive organizations, networks and initiatives exist because of progress made since the adoption of 

the GPA
c. Yes, some organizations, networks and initiatives exist (established or strengthened since adoption of the GPA)
d. Yes, some organizations, networks and initiatives exist (but no progress made since adoption of the GPA)
e. No, but action is planned and funding identified
f. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
g. No

Please provide further details:

59. Are there any national NGOs active in your country in the fields of:                                                         
Characterization? *

a. Yes
b. No

Sustainable use and development? *
a. Yes
b. No

Conservation of breeds at risk? *
a. Yes
b. No
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If yes, please list the national NGOs and provide links to their web sites:

60. Has your country established or strengthened research or educational institutions in the field of 
animal genetic resources management (SP 13, Action 3)? *

a. Yes, adequate research and education institutions have existed since before the adoption of the GPA
b. Yes, research and education institutions exist but still require strengthening (progress made since the adoption)
c. Yes, some organizations, networks and initiatives exist (established or strengthened since adoption of the GPA)
d. Yes, research and education institutions exist but still require strengthening (no progress made since the adoption 

of the GPA)
e. No, but action is planned and funding identified
f. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
g. No

Please provide further details: 
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61. Please provide further comments describing your country’s activities related to Strategic Priority 
Area 4: Policies, Institutions and Capacity-building (including regional and international cooperation)

Note: It is not necessary to duplicate information provided in previous sections. Where relevant, please provide cross-
references.
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IMPLEMENTATION AND FINANCING OF THE GLOBAL PLAN OF ACTION
FOR ANIMAL GENETIC RESOURCES 
· The state of international collaboration for planning and implementing animal genetic
resources measures 
· The state of financial resources for the conservation, sustainable use and development of
animal genetic resources

62. Has your country established or strengthened international collaboration in (SP 16):   
Characterization? *

a. Yes
b. No, but action is planned and funding identified
c. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
d. No

Sustainable use and development? *
a. Yes
b. No, but action is planned and funding identified
c. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
d. No

Conservation of breeds at risk? *
a. Yes
b. No, but action is planned and funding identified
c. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
d. No

Please provide further details:
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63. Are there any international NGOs active in your country in the fields of:                                
Characterization? *

a. Yes
b. No

Sustainable use and development? *
a. Yes
b. No

Conservation of breeds at risk? *
a. Yes
b. No

If yes, please list the international NGOs:
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64. Has national funding for animal genetic resources programmes increased since the adoption of the 
GPA? *

a. Yes
b. No

Please provide further details:

65. Has your country received external funding for implementation of the GPA? *
a. Yes
b. No
c. No, because country generally does not receive external funding

Please provide further details:
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66. Has your country supported or participated in international research and education programmes 
assisting developing countries and countries with economies in transition to better manage animal 
genetic resources (SP 15 and 16)? *

a. Yes, support or participation in place before the adoption of the GPA and strengthened since
b. Yes, support or participation in place before the adoption of the GPA but not strengthened since
c. Yes, support or participation in place since the adoption of the GPA
d. No, but action is planned and funding identified
e. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
f. No

Please provide further details:

67. Has your country supported or participated in programmes aimed at assisting developing countries 
and countries with economies in transition to obtain training and technologies and to build their 
information systems (SP 15 and 16)? *

a. Yes, support or participation commenced before the adoption of the GPA and strengthened since
b. Yes, support or participation commenced before the adoption of the GPA but not strengthened since
c. Yes, support or participation commenced since the adoption of the GPA
d. No, but action is planned and funding identified
e. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
f. No

Please provide further details:
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68. Has your country provided funding to other countries for implementation of the Global Plan of 
Action? *

a. Yes
b. No, but action is planned and funding identified
c. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
d. No
e. No, because country is generally not a donor country

Please provide further details. If relevant, specify whether funding was bilateral or multilateral; 
research cooperation or aid; and to whom and for what it was given:

69. Has your country contributed to international cooperative inventory, characterization 
andmonitoring activities involving countries sharing transboundary breeds and similar production 
systems (SP 1, Action 5)? *

a. Yes
b. No, but action is planned and funding identified
c. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
d. No

Please provide further details:
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70. Has your country contributed to establishing or strengthening global or regional information 
systems or networks related to inventory, monitoring and characterization of animal genetic resources 
(SP 1, Action 6)? *

a. Yes
b. No, but action is planned and funding identified
c. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
d. No

Please provide further details:

71. Has your country contributed to the development of international technical standards and protocols 
for characterization, inventory and monitoring of animal genetic resources (SP2)? *

a. Yes
b. No, but action is planned and funding identified
c. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
d. No

Please provide further details:
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72. Has your country contributed to the development and implementation of regional in situ 
conservation programmes for breeds that are at risk (SP 8, Action 2; SP 10, Action 1)? *

a. Yes
b. No, but action is planned and funding identified
c. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
d. No

Please provide further details:

73. Has your country contributed to the development and implementation of regional ex situ 
conservation programmes for breeds that are at risk (SP 9, Action 2; SP 10, Action 3; SP 10, Action 4)?
*

a. Yes
b. No, but action is planned and funding identified
c. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
d. No

Please provide further details:
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74. Has your country contributed to the establishment of fair and equitable arrangements for the 
storage, access and use of genetic material stored in supra-national ex situ gene banks (SP9, Action 3)?
*

a. Yes
b. No, but action is planned and funding identified
c. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
d. No

Please provide further details:

75. Has your country participated in regional or international campaigns to raise awareness of the 
status of animal genetic resources (SP19)? *

a. Yes
b. No, but action is planned and funding identified
c. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
d. No

Please provide further details:
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76. Has your country participated in reviewing or developing international policies and regulatory 
frameworks relevant to animal genetic resources (SP 21)? *

a. Yes
b. No, but action is planned and funding identified
c. No, but action is planned and funding is sought
d. No

Please provide further details:

PLEASE SAVE THE FILE BEFORE CLICKING SUBMIT!

SUBMITTING DELETES RESPONSES TO THE

MULTIPLE-CHOICE QUESTIONS
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	1Which7: c.:plus:Partially:plus:completed:plus::percentage:28further:plus:progress:plus:since:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA:percentage:29
	pleaseProvide: An extended inventory of the country's animal genetic resources has been carried out between the years 1996-2000, towards the preparation of the First SoW Report for AnGR. The survey covered the sheep, goats, cattle, horses and pig breeds.  
	2Which: a.:plus:Comprehensive:plus:studies:plus:were:plus:undertaken:plus:before:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA
	pleaseProvide11: During the country level inventory (1996-2000), studies were undertaken on different breeds of economic importance, complementary to the ones already existed until that time (i.e. phenotypic characterization of sheep breeds raised in Agricultural Research Stations and Institutes (NAGREF), on experimental farms of Agricultural University of Athens and School of Agriculture (AUTH), older works carried out by the departments of the Ministry of Agriculture, i.e. for the Sykia cattle). Further works (funded within specific regional calls, or other research initiatives) aimed to the provision of additional information on the production environment, the value chains etc  
	3Which12: c.:plus:Some:plus:information:plus:has:plus:been:plus:generated:plus::percentage:28further:plus:progress:plus:since:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA:percentage:29
	pleaseProvide14: Several research initiatives aim to the molecular characterization of animal genetic resources in the country (i.e. FP7 project: ECONOGENE concerning sheep breeds, outcomes of several national funded projects for sheep, local cattle, pig and horse breeds have been published in scientific journals. This work is continuously advances through national funded and also international projects (i.e. Horizon 2020)  carried out aiming to the genetic characterization of locally adapted breeds. 
	4Has: a.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:a:plus:baseline:plus:survey:plus:was:plus:undertaken:plus:before:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA
	pleaseProvide16:  
	5Have: a.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:responsibilities:plus:established:plus:before:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA
	pleaseProvide17: The responsibility for the monitoring of the status of animal genetic resources in the country is of the Ministry of Rural Development and Food, namely the Direction of Animal Genetic Resources and livestock establishments and the Regional Centres of Livestock Genetic Resources monitor the breeds raised on the respective regions.
	6Have: a.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:protocols:plus:established:plus:before:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA
	pleaseProvide21:  
	7Are: a.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:regular:plus:monitoring:plus:commenced:plus:before:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA
	pleaseProvide23: Monitoring is carried out by the Ministry of Rural Development and Food (see question 5).  
	8Which: b.:plus:National:plus:criteria:plus:that:plus:differ:plus:from:plus:the:plus:FAO:plus:criteria
	pleaseProvide25: The national criteria were set up in the Presidential Decree no 434/95, (FEK 248 A’/30.11.95), by which the measures for the conservation and protection of indigenous farm animal breeds are legislated.
	9Has27: f.:plus:No:percentage:2C:plus:but:plus:action:plus:is:plus:planned:plus:and:plus:funding:plus:is:plus:sought
	pleaseProvide28: Currently there is no operational emergency response system, but certain studies have been carried out and the development of such system is included in the priorities.
	10Is: a.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:research:plus:commenced:plus:before:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA
	pleaseProvide30: See responses in questions 2 and 3. 
	11Has31: c.:plus:No:plus:major:plus:barriers:plus:and:plus:obstacles:plus:exist.:plus:Comprehensive:plus:inventory:percentage:2C:plus:characterization:plus:and:plus:monitoring:plus:programmes:plus:are:plus:in:plus:place.
	pleaseProvide32: No major barriers exist, however restrictions in available financial / human resources do not allow the full extension of these programmes.
	12If: Ensure national funding (permanent) for a Workplan agreed for a period of years (5 years) with specific measurable indicators. Establishment of National Advisory Committee to overview the plan.
	13Please: The country participates in the activities of ERFP (WG documentation and information) and specific ad hoc actions concerning the monitoring of trends and associated risks (published reports of ERFP).
	14Does: a.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:since:plus:before:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA
	pleaseProvide37: Presidential Decree no 434/95, (FEK 248 A’/30.11.95), by which the measures for the conservation and protection of indigenous farm animal breeds are legislated.Decision 280/343571/4969/8.9.97 of the Ministers of Agriculture and Economy to implement the programme “Conservation of rare farm animal breeds” in the frame of the Agri-environmental measures (2078/92).Currently the Rural Development Programme (RDP) aims to enhance the competitiveness of the agri-food sector, promote the multifunctional role of rural areas and protect the environment. Information on the link: http://www.minagric.gr/index.php/el/for-farmer-2/animal-production/genetikibeltiosizoon
	15Do: c.:plus:No:percentage:2C:plus:but:plus:action:plus:is:plus:planned:plus:and:plus:funding:plus:is:plus:sought
	pleaseProvide39: The activities through the Rural Development Programme aim towards the promotion of the multifunctional role of rural areas and the protection of the environment. The integration of agro-ecosystems approaches into the management of AnGR is considered as a priority and the new policies are oriented towards this direction, link: www.agrotikianaptixi.gr. 
	16Do: c.:plus:For:plus:some:plus:species:plus:and:plus:breeds:plus::percentage:28coverage:plus:has:plus:increased:plus:since:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA:percentage:29
	pleaseProvide42: The programmes are reviewed at the basis of the achievement of the targets (on specific criteria and indicators). 
	17Is43: c.:plus:For:plus:some:plus:species:plus:and:plus:breeds:plus::percentage:28further:plus:progress:plus:made:plus:since:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA:percentage:29
	pleaseProvide44: Breeding programmes are in place for cattle, sheep, goats, pig and horse breeds. 
	18Have: c.:plus:No:plus:major:plus:barriers:plus:and:plus:obstacles:plus:exist.:plus:Comprehensive:plus:sustainable:plus:use:plus:and:plus:development:plus:measures:plus:are:plus:in:plus:place.
	pleaseProvide45: Sustainable use and development measures are in place, however still exist some barriers and obstacles that hinder their efficiency. Such barriers refer to the  gaps on organization and structures, which could regulate the cooperation between the various actors of the public sector, the breeders’ associations and farmers, and help to overcome the lack of trust towards the collective organization that characterizes most of the farmers.Financial and human resources may also be considered as a barrier some times. 
	pleaseProvide48: Although there are several reports / scientific articles referring to such impacts on specific areas (mainly for sheep and cattle breeds), an overall assessment of the role of exotic breeds on locally adapted has not been performed.
	19Have209: f.:plus:No
	20Have: a.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:sufficient:plus:recording:plus:systems:plus:and:plus:organizational:plus:structures:plus:for:plus:breeding:plus:programmes:plus:have:plus:existed:plus:since:plus:before:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA
	pleaseProvide50: Organizational structures have been set up since late 70s with the establishment of the Regional Livestock Genetic Improvement Centres (the current Livestock Genetic Resources Centres). The following years the breeders Associations have been taken over the responsibillity for the implementation of breeding programs under the various measures of the Ministry of Rural Development and Food. Milk recording is carried out on cattle, sheep and goats. Performance recording for morphological parameters and growth traits for cattle brees (meat production) is performed since 2019.
	21Are: c.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:mechanisms:plus:are:plus:partially:plus:in:plus:place:plus::percentage:28and:plus:were:plus:established:plus:or:plus:strengthened:plus:after:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA:percentage:29
	pleaseProvide53: The mechanisms that are currently on place refer to the regular meetings that are planned in the frame of the actions implemented under the Rural Development Programme (RDP).  Other meetings between stakeholders are taking place in the frame of regional projects related with these items.
	22Have: c.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:percentage:C2:percentage:A0measures:percentage:C2:percentage:A0partially:plus:implemented:plus::percentage:28and:plus:were:plus:established:plus:or:plus:strengthened:plus:after:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA:per
	pleaseProvide54: Such measures are implemented through the Action 10.1.09. "Conservation of Endangered Indigenous breeds of farm animals” and  Action 10.2.1: Genetic Resources in Livestock (Rural Development Programme (RDP))(www.agrotikianaptixi.gr). 
	23Has: c.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:some:plus:measures:plus::percentage:28policy:plus:and:percentage:2For:plus:agreements:percentage:29:plus:are:plus:in:plus:place:plus::percentage:28progress:plus:has:plus:been:plus:made:plus:since:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:
	pleaseProvide56: A common Ministerial Decision (Ministry of Environment and Ministry of Rural Development and Food)referst to the responsible authorities.
	24Have: a.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:sufficient:plus:programmes:plus:have:plus:existed:plus:since:plus:before:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA
	pleaseProvide58: See response no 22. In addition to those, other training / technical programmes are carried out by the Hellenic Agricultural Organization (Direction of Formation), or other targetted regional initiatives.
	25Have: b.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:priorities:plus:were:plus:identified:plus:before:plus:the:plus:adaption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA:plus:but:plus:have:plus:not:plus:been:plus:updated
	pleaseProvide60: See also response no 50 - www.agrotikianaptixi.gr.  
	26Have: c.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:some:plus:measures:plus:are:plus:in:plus:place:percentage:C2:percentage:A0:percentage:28progress:plus:has:plus:been:plus:made:plus:since:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA:percentage:29
	pleaseProvide61: These efforts are linked with the Rural Development Plan. Additional efforts are made through development projects funded by the Regions, or within international R&D projects (either Mediterranean research network i.e. ARIMNET, PRIMA, INTERREG, or EU frameworks (HORIZON 2020). National Research funding (through the General Secretariat for Research) is also directed to projects aiming to the above mentioned objectives.
	27Have: c.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:some:plus:measures:plus:are:plus:in:plus:place:percentage:C2:percentage:A0:percentage:28progress:plus:has:plus:been:plus:made:plus:since:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA:percentage:29
	pleaseProvide64: See response in 26 
	28If: Enhance the role of farmers associations, enhance the collaboration between different stakeholders, develop legislation, strengthen strategies to promote products from local breeds. 
	29Please: In addition to the policy measures (through the RDP) that aims toards the sustainable use and development, the country participates in relevant activities of the European Regional Focal Point for Animal Genetic Recourses. Furthermore, the outcomes of various research initiatives that are carried out, contribute to the above goal, through targetted activities.
	30Does: f.:plus:No
	pleaseProvide68: There are several scientific articles dealing wtih the erosion of AnGR. However a regular procedure that will assess such factors has not been established. 
	31What: Economical constraints that lead farmers towards the use of specific breeds of higher production (local cattle breeds / sheep breeds).Market (extended offer of exotic breeds) mainly impact on sheep breeds.Dairies' policies (sheep breeds) that don't offer higher prices according to the cheese making properties of milk.Small population size (certain sheep and cattle breeds).
	32Does: b.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:comprehensive:plus:policies:plus:and:plus:programmes:plus:have:plus:been:plus:in:plus:place:plus:since:plus:before:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA
	pleaseProvide74: See response in question 14.
	33If: a.:plus:Yes
	pleaseProvide79: These are regularly reviewed within the foreseen procedures set in the RDP. 
	34Does: b.:plus:Yes:plus:for:plus:all:plus:breeds
	pleaseProvide78: 3 cattle breeds / 1 buffalo / 12 sheep breeds/ 1 goat breed / 1 pig breed / 5 horse breeds are under in situ conservation programs 
	35Does: c.:plus:For:plus:some:plus:breeds:plus::percentage:28coverage:plus:expanded:plus:since:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA:percentage:29
	pleaseProvide81: The restrictions on the funding leads to serious constraints in the maintenance of certain breeds at risk in the Research Stations(under the National Agricultural Research Foundation- currently Hellenic Agricultural Organization) 
	36Does: f.:plus:No:percentage:2C:plus:but:plus:action:plus:is:plus:planned:plus:and:plus:funding:plus:is:plus:sought
	pleaseProvide84: The development of national plan (defining the priorities, funding, organizational structure) is under discussion. The assessment of the current situation concerning the existing capacities is completed and discussion is initiated on the organizational structure and possible source of financing the operation.
	37Please: http://www.minagric.gr/index.php/el/for-farmer-2/animal-production/genetikibeltiosizoon 
	38If: Off
	pleaseProvide88:  
	39Has: b.:plus:Yes
	pleaseProvide92: Financing: Securing regular funding of the national plan (in situ - ex situ conservation).Organizational: Strengthen the  structure for monitoring / reviewing the conservation programmes and the cooperation between the responsible bodies.
	40If: a.:plus:Yes
	ifYes: c.:plus:No:percentage:2C:plus:but:plus:action:plus:is:plus:planned:plus:and:plus:funding:plus:is:plus:sought
	pleaseProvide91: See response no. 36 
	41Are: a.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:arrangements:plus:have:plus:been:plus:in:plus:place:plus:since:plus:before:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA
	pleaseProvide96: These arrangements refer to the maintenance of nucleus of certain sheep breeds in National Research Institutes. (see also response no 35)
	42Are: e.:plus:No
	pleaseProvide90: See response in no 36. 
	43Is: a.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:research:plus:commenced:plus:before:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA
	pleaseProvide99: Research concerns: reproduction technologies (i.e. to improve the fertilizing capacity of sperm (goats)); GWAS and genomic selection; development of sustainable conservation schemes (sheep / goats); setting breeding objectives adapted to the production systems of local breeds
	44Does: b.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:programmes:plus:commenced:plus:since:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA
	pleaseProvide100: See response in no 14
	45What: Enhance the role of the Breeders' AssociationsEstablish criteria and indicators for monitoring the implementation of the measures 
	46Please: See response in no 29. The country participates in in situ and ex situ WGs. Furthermore several ongoing research projects provide outcomes that are related with the conservation of AnGR. 
	47Does: a.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:sufficient:plus:capacity:plus:has:plus:been:plus:in:plus:place:plus:since:plus:before:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA
	pleaseProvide104: The organizational chart of the Ministry of Rural Development and Food and the Organizations under the auspices of the Ministry (Hellenic Agricultural Organization - responsible for the research, formation, certification and controls in milk and meat) support the holistic planning of the livestock sector.
	48What: d.:plus:In:plus:preparation
	pleaseProvide106: The Global Plan for Action has been translated in Greek since 2010. Several meetings have been carried out to present the strategic priorities for action and discuss the national priorities. There is close cooperation between the Direction of Livestock Genetic resources (Ministry of Rural Development and Food) and the National Focal Point (Hellenic Agricultural Organization) in this direction. 
	49Are: a.:plus:Yes
	pleaseProvide111: The National Strategy for the Biodiversity (FEK 2383 /2014) refers to the animal genetic resources in several points (mainly in objective 1: increase of the available knowledge on the status of genetic resources; objective 4: conservation of genetic resources and access and benefit sharing; objective 5: enhance the interaction among the sectors)
	50Are: a.:plus:Yes
	pleaseProvide113: Animal genetic resources are addressed in the Rural Development Plan 2014-2020 (in agroenvironmental measures, specifically Measure 10.1.9). Furthermore under other measures (related with technical advices (Measure 2), producers groups (Measure 9), Cooperation(Measure 16)) issues relevant with the management and the sustainable developemnt of animal genetic resources can be addressed. Link: www.agrotikianaptixi.gr. 
	51Has: g.:plus:No
	pleaseProvide115: The national database for animal genetic resources is established as national node of the European Database (EFABIS), regional node of DAD-IS. 
	52Have: a.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:regular:plus:updates:plus:have:plus:been:plus:occurring:plus:since:plus:before:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA
	pleaseProvide118:  
	53Has: e.:plus:No
	pleaseProvide119: This topic is connected with the preparation of the National Advisory Committee (see response in 48). 
	54Is: d.:percentage:C2:percentage:A0No:percentage:2C:plus:but:plus:action:plus:is:plus:planned:plus:and:plus:funding:plus:is:plus:sought
	pleaseProvide122: Regular communication and interaction between the NFP and stakeholders is carried out, however this is still out of a framework with described roles and clear objectives.
	55Does: a.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:activities:plus:commenced:plus:before:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA
	pleaseProvide123: Acttions to raise public awareness are taken by NFP, the Ministry of Rural Development and Food, Breeders Associations, etc, within  the measures implemented for Genetic Resources (RDP), with publications, leaflets, meetings addressed to farmers, local administration and scientists. Such activities are also undertaken within relevant R&D projects. 
	56Does: a.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:comprehensive:plus:national:plus:policies:plus:and:plus:legal:plus:frameworks:plus:were:plus:in:plus:place:plus:before:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA:plus:and:plus:are:plus:kept:plus:up:plus:to:plus:date
	pleaseProvide126: http://www.minagric.gr/index.php/el/for-farmer-2/animal-production/genetikibeltiosizoon 
	57Which: c.:plus:Some:plus:programmes:plus:exist:plus::percentage:28further:plus:progress:plus:since:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA:percentage:29
	pleaseProvide128:  
	58Have: c.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:some:plus:organizations:percentage:2C:plus:networks:plus:and:plus:initiatives:plus:exist:plus::percentage:28established:plus:or:plus:strengthened:plus:since:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA:percentage:29
	pleaseProvide130: Several organizations, networks etc are activated in the country. Main representatives: www.amaltheia.org / www.hellenicrarebreeds.org 
	59Are134: a.:plus:Yes
	sustainableUse: a.:plus:Yes
	conservationOf: b.:plus:No
	ifYes132: www.amaltheia.orgHellenic Rare breeds association - www.hellenicrarebreeds.orgOther NGOs related to the biodiversitySociety for the protection of Prespa - www.spp.grWWF Greece  - www.wwf.grGreek Biotope - Wetlands Centre - www.ekby.gr www.arcturos.gr / peliti.gr  
	60Has: a.:plus:Yes:percentage:2C:plus:adequate:plus:research:plus:and:plus:education:plus:institutions:plus:have:plus:existed:plus:since:plus:before:plus:the:plus:adoption:plus:of:plus:the:plus:GPA
	pleaseProvide133: Researh and education institutions cover the field of AnGR (Research institutes/ Universities) 
	61Please: http://www.minagric.gr/index.php/el/for-farmer-2/animal-production/genetikibeltiosizoon 
	62Has142: a.:plus:Yes
	sustainableUse143: a.:plus:Yes
	conservationOf144: a.:plus:Yes
	pleaseProvide139: Participation in the activities of the European Regional Focal Point for animal genetic recourses (ERFP) international research projects, networks 
	63Are148: a.:plus:Yes
	sustainableUse149: a.:plus:Yes
	conservationOf150: b.:percentage:C2:percentage:A0No
	ifYes145:  SAVE Foundation (through the national branch amaltheia)
	64Has: b.:percentage:C2:percentage:A0No
	pleaseProvide147:  
	65Has: b.:percentage:C2:percentage:A0No
	pleaseProvide152:  
	66Has: f.:plus:No
	pleaseProvide154: Some activity is currently on going planning a Technical Workshop in Tunisia (addressed to North Africa) (as a Mediterranean network) for the improvement of data quality in DAD-is, exchange of experience between ERFP and countries of North Africa, strengthening the on going efforts to build a regional focal point.
	67Has: f.:plus:No
	pleaseProvide155: See response in no. 66 
	68Has: d.:plus:No
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